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The Central House of this place Is being

treated to a new coat of paint
Mr. IV K. Jones, o I'ittsburg. U build-

ing a f.'.twi rcltac at Cresson.
., Ttie new tannery of Maswrs. CiriQUb A

Settlor. wi!l S Kin b completed.

tr. 3'. I.. Kelt and wife, of CarroH-low- n.

Tinted our town on Tuesday.
. Ttw thermometer 9.V In Uw

... . . -.,

al.aile rn tni piace on aiouuaj mh.
- Ta rrothonotary C. F. O'Donnell, t
loretto. Is laid up with th rheumatism.
t Mr. Bert. Denny has sold 111 livery

gt:;ble in this place to Mr. Thomas reach.
-- John iant tsa openvd a barbi fcop on

r.;jti street on door eat of Tarnsh's stole.
Head Wreilf, Son Thomas' new adyer

t;oment In thrs isttue. It Is of Interest to

30U.
? Mrs. Or. Lemrnon and her daughter,
JIim Julia, TiMted friends In HolIidaysbuTg-till- s

week.
f Th rw irrK null, which 1 being built

v Mr. L J. Tlncm. will b finished In a
ahort time.

Tle Tlensbunr bass ball club defeated
the rVke club, on Saturday last by a score

ef 34 to 11.

; Ttte Mie O'N ells have opened an ice
cream vmrhrr above their millinery store, on
Hijti street.

The base bat: nine of this place will
play the St. Francis College nine at Loretto

,SeTt Kitunlay.
I It would now be rn order for the Demo
' rrnt.t ef this place to organize a Cleveland
and Thorman Club. i

f Ka'f.er John TVanl, of Mercy Flospltal,
lMNburi, paiil a short visit to hl3 parents

' 1n this place on Monday. i

" t'nless preparations are soon made,
tlvre will be no demonstration la Ebens- -'
Vurn on Mie Toorth of July.

The students of the F.bensbur Normal
TSrbnol will hold a picnic In Hoizne's grove,

. near Loretto, on Saturday next.
Mr, (ieoree C. Jordon, of Johnstown,

1 vislt.-- her cousins, Misses Xenle and Mary
T.i'herts, of this place, this week.

T.ouis Saupp. Kq., of Hedford, abroth-- J
I er of Mt. Frank Saupp. of Loretto, made a
I tort visit to Ebensburg on Saturday last.

We understand tbat the church of ihe
I TTi'Iy Name, this place, will hold a festival

In the Opera House, on the Fourth of July.
Some bad bovs of this town, one evening

Inst weak broke the tops off a couple young
' trees on the premises of lion. R. L. Johns-

ton.
Profewtor A. R. Head, was selected as

; principal of the schools In this lace for
the next term, by the school board on WedN
Tiesday evenlnn.

Miss Cora Roberts, daughter of John
XV. Roberts, formerly of this place but now

i of Tlunttnirdon, Is visiting Mi.s Annie
Evans, In this place.

; Miss T.aura Todd, daughter of mir es--I

teemed friend, William A. Todd, of Scott-- I
dale, formerly a resident of Ebensburg, Is
vKitlng friends in this place.

is "Colonel Isenberg was awarded the
1 contract of lighting the street lamp in this

place, one day last week, his bid belrg
I V.lt'50, which was the lowest.

Miss Birdie Roberta, of this place, took
her departure last week for Birmingham,

I Ph.. to attend the commencement exercises
I of the Seminary at that place.

Mr. E. James, of this place, departed
on Sunday last for Chicago, to be. In atten-
dance at the Republican Xational Conven-
tion, which met there on Tuesday.

Edward Jones who did the Phootlog at
riastlns last week, on Wednesday entered
hail in the snm of $1,000 before "Squire
Kinkead for his appearance at court.

Margaret, the little daughter of Dr. T.
M. Richards, of this place, who has been
suffering from an attack of bronchitis. Is.
we are glad to say, speedily recovering.

Miss Nannie James, daughter of Mr. E.
Jame, while going up the stairs at her home
la this place on Sunday last, had the mis-
fortune to slip and sprain her left ankle.

The bans for the marriage of J. W.
Kilduff. editor of the Gllitin rinhilor,
and Mi May Rearr.ev were published on
Sunday last at the Cathol c Church at (;a.l-liU- in.

Rupture cure guaranteed by Dr. J. B.
Mayer, tf'tl Arch M.. Philadelphia. Pa. Ease
at once, no operation or delay from busi-
ness, at'ested by thousands of cures af'.er
Others fall.

Rev. George Hill, pastor of the Congre-
gational Church and Mr. C. T. Roberts, of
this piece, attended th State Convention
of the Congregational Church Association,
at Vranton this week.

Mr. James A. Porter, formerly of Sus-
quehanna township, but foi the past four
vears a citizen of Pratt. Tratt county. Kan-
sas. U back on a short visit to friends aod
relatives in this countv.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs
lrael V,. Caldwell, for embezzlement, a no-
tice of whos arrest we published a short
time ago, on Tuesday last at HoMdaysburg
the Grand Jury found a true bill.

Prof. J. S. Foley will deliver a eture
at the Opera House in connection with the
i.erary society on next Friday evening.
Th subject will be "The Norsemen In the
New World: All are cordially Invitrd.

-- u Tulay laot. at Hollldaysburg.
Mr. Jaoies Maitlaud. who a rew years ago
was bar-tend- at the Mountain House In
this place. PWd guilty to celling liquor
without license. His sentence was deferred.

The coinage of the three cent piece has
been discontinued. .This will be sorrowfulnews for the fellow who has been lo the
habit of dropping a thre cent lce Into the
collection box witu a ten cent look on his
face.

Mis Ani.ie Sw-hler- . or tbu. place, was
appointed a teacher In the Altoona schools,
at a meeting or the Altoona scbowl hoard on
Mfnd.iy lat. Miss techier whe serious

s we announced two weeks ao has re- -

uvt-red- .

A little oaughter or John FenrWl, or
a:ui township, Westrmoreland county, was

turned In surfc a terrible manner, reoentlyy hr clothe catching fire from live coals
drawn from a hake oven, that she died la afew days.

Tlie Altoona Evening Xirror is the laWt
venture In U e Journalistic Held and is pub-
lished every evening In Altoona, by Mr.
Will. H. Mei. We hope it may prove a sue-esf- m

enterprise an yield a fortune to
It puhiinLer.

-- Mr. A. j. Paddock, who had the con-wa- d,or fht rpM(J,nce rMt ,he jtI1 n tbi8
r-- ace at th time it wss tmllt. In U70, diedat his home In Kongvlew. Jefferson county,on Trmrs.iay. JUDe7th. froai consaapto In.aged years.

-P- rLIay, the 2th lost., will be the last1y of the Normal School term which will"Ind up with an entertainment on tbe even-ing of tfie same d.iy In the Opera House.
AdmKion cts..ftrr reeved seu. and isr--

- cnern! admission.

LAWNS AND LINEN DE INDIAS AT GABLE & CO.'S !

June is here and with it conies the warm weather of the first Summer month, and with it comes too a fine lot of beau
tiful Lawns and Linen de Indias which Gable & Co. have placed in their White Goods Department at 8, 10,

121, 17, 20, 25, 28, 30, 37i and 42c. per yard. In the Print Department you'll, find some Choice
Figured Lawns in black and colors, in neat dark figures on white ground and Plain Lawns

in black and colors. Finest Check Xainsooks in the city from 5 to 28c. a yard.

WM. F. GABLE 2:

A wreck occurred on the Somerset A
Cambria railroad on Saturday afternoon,
about half a mile south of Rocky Hollow.

;.utij cris weie ue
tsmollsbe. Xo persons were Inlured.

There Is a dangerous place for one to
drive ever at n!jr.ht at the corner of Horner
and Mary Ann streets. Some one will get
hurt and sue the borougn for damages and
toe the borough authorities will discover
their negligence.

An unfurnished bouse of seven rooms
is the east ward, Sbensburg, will be ready
for occupancy and for rent by the 15th of
June next, will be rented for the summer or
tor a term of jears. For particulars ap-
ply to Henry Byrne. Euensburg. Ta.

A Hungarian woman, whose husband is
employed In a eoal bank near Ramey, dear-fiel- d

county, on Wednesday tried to start a
fire with coal oil. when the fluid exploded
and was thrown all oyer her. She wad
burned to a crtep, and cannot recover.

We have a speedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Headache, In Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A
Xasal Injector free with each bottle. Use
it If you desire health and sweet breath.
Price 30 tents. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

A disastrous wind aod ball storm visit
ed Duncannon. Perry county, on last Sat--
urday. Hall stones measuring nine Inches
In diameter were picked up on the streets.
Windows were broken all over the town,
The growing crops and frulU were greatly
damaged.

The corner stone of the new Catholic
Church at Cambria, was laid ol Sunday
last and the ceremonies were witnessed by
a lare concourse of people. Rev. E. A.
Bush, of Loretto. delivered an Interesting
and appropriate sermon after which a col-
lection was taken up which amounted to
nearly Sl.ooo.

The following named persons can each
obtain a letter by calling at the Ebensburg
potttoflice : Miss Lizzie Makln, Mr. Thomas
L. Davis. Mr. David Lloyd, Mr. Johannes
Blller and Signer Anggello YzzL Perv.na
applying for these letters will please state
Viey were advertised.

Xo one will accuse the Catholic TTo--U

forJuly of being too light If be reads Mr.
James A. Cain's article on the Origin of
Trivate property. It Is so closely reasoned,
erudite, and convincing argument on a topic
whl':h many think to be of paramount ius
temst at the present time.

Dr. J. W. White, who last week was
convicted In the Indiana county court upon
a charge of abortion and sentenced to the
penitentiary for two years and three months.
attempted to commit suicide on Saturday
last. In the lockup nnder the Court House,
by cntting his throat. He did not succeed,
however. In hU design.

Rev. T. R. Jones, formerly pastor of
the Congregational Chnrch of thin place,
but for several years a resident of Windarn,
Ohio, accompanied by his wife, arrived here
on Wednesday, being called her by the
death of Mre. Jones mother. Mrs. Jane
Williams, a notice of whose death will be
found In another column.

A corps of the Beach Creek Railroad
enelneers run a line up the river last week
as far as Garmantown. Nothing def3nIte
could be learned from them, but tbe sup-
position is tbat they will go on to Moss
creek thence to Blackllck. We hope they
will locate a road up this way and com-
mence work at once. Cherrytree Record.

Judge Johnston last week presented
the Cambria County Bar Association with
a fine portrait of himself. The picture
Is in crayon and was executed by his step
daughter. Miss Irene Glass, who possesses
artistic talent of a high order. The picture
is hung In the library room along with those
of Judges Young, White, Taylor and Dean.

An exchange warns people to take
care and not let machine oil or lubricator
come In contact with a cut or scratch on
tie hatid or arm, as a serious blood poison-
ing may result. In the manufacture of
some of these machine oils, fat rrom dis-

eased and decomposed animals Is used.
All physicians know bow poisonous such
matter is.

Mr. John Howell, or this place, was
painfully but not dangerously hurt by fall-
ing from the scaffolding of the new building
In course of erection by V. S. Barker A
Bro., on Centre street, on Monday last.
The scaffolding had not been sufficiently
nailed and gave way, precipitating Mr.
Howell a distance of sixteen feet to the
pavement bt-lo-

Wayne Mower, a much respected citizen
of Bedford, committed suicide on Saturday
morning about 11 o'clock. The discovery
was made by his wire about noon when she !

went out to the stable to call him for dinner.
When she opened the door it was only to
find the dead body of her hu-ha- nd hanging
from a rafter of the hay mow. nis wife,
two daughters and a son survive him.

Friday evening, during the prevalence
of the storm. Maggie, tbe little d

daughter of Thomas E. and Lizzie llite. of
Somerset street. South Side, became so
frelghtened at the lightning that she went
Into convulsions, and died on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock. The child was of a
very nervous temperament, and had never
enjoyed health. Jo?tntMcn Tribune.

Henry Stelnberger, aged thirty tbree
years, a miner employed by M. Saxman, Jr,
A Co., or Latrobe, did not come borne at the
uaual hour last Friday morning. Arter a
search he was discovered in his "room" In
the mines, burled beneath several tons or
slate and coal. He had been gathering
roof-coal- , when .he slate fell and crushed
him to death, n leaves a wire and two
children.

A decision of Interest In this region Is
that lately banded down by the Pennsylva-
nia Sopreme Court In the case of Thomas
Williams against J. M. Hay, of Somerset
county. It Is held that where one person
owns the surface and another person owns
t!u coal or other minerals lying underneatb,
the under or mineral estate ow cs a servi-
tude of sufficient support to the upper or
superincumbent estate.

Maud Stauffer, aged fifteen. Sarah
nensel. aged fourteen, and Junle Ruffner.
aged eleven, of Maderla, Clearfield county,

ere drowned In nagerty's dam on the
Clearfield creek rear that place on Monday
afternoon. Nothing Is positively known or
the drowning. bt it Is supposed tbe girls
went In bathing and that one or them got be-
yond her dentb and the others perished In
attempting to recder assistance.

Judge Jonnston and his worthy better-ha- lf
came to this city yesterday (Monday)

forenoon, and are domiciled at tbe residence
of Mrs. Johnston's soo-le-la- w and daugh-
ter, Mr. aod Mrs. Phil. McDonald, or 1108
Fifteenth avenue. This rooming the Judge
will proceed to the county eapltal, where he
is to preclde In tbe Common Pleas Court
during the trial of one or mora cases In
in which Judge Dean is Interested. Altoona

CO.. 1402
Messrs. E. Dufton & Son, hardware

dealers In this place, are having thai: store-
room Improved by a eoat of paint.

The Mountain IIoue at Cresson will
open on Monday next, June 25th. All
trains will stop there during the summer
excepting Xew York and Limited Express
which will only stop when there are passen-
gers to get on or off. The observation ear
will be run on rear of racifie Express west
and Day Express east between Altoona and
Cresson, givlntt the passengers on these
trains a good opportunity to see the scenery
while passing over the mountain.

A colored girl named Annie Miller, re-
siding In Everett. Bedford county, attempt-
ed to put coal oil in the cook stove to hasten
the fire one day last week. The oil ex-
ploded and the flames caught the child's
clothing. She rushed out of the house in
her rrlght and agony, and br clothes were
entirely burned off her body. She was
horribly burned about the limbs and body,
her bands being roasted to a ensp. Faint
hopes are entertained of her recovery.

Daniel C. Miller, who lives In the upper
end of Sinking valley, about ten miles from
here, tad two children, a boy ard a girl.
The boy was about IS months old and just
toddling around, and on Saturday morning
going out Into the yard eat down on a board
one end of which was nnder a barrel filled
with ashes for the purpose of dripping lie
used In soap making. The weight of the
little one upset the barrell. which falling on
It killed It almost Instantly. AUoona Sun
day yetrt.

The tendency of the times Is. apparent
ly, to divide spiritualists Into two classes-swind- lers

and fanatics. Dr. Allan Me Kane
Hamilton, the eminent specialist on brain
diseases, will coctrlbot a forcible paper !n
the July Issue of th Amrrimn Mayatine on
"Spiritualism and Like Delusions.' In which
he will show that spiritualism Ic at best a
form of mild Insanity. Other features of
the paper will be an untechnlcal description
of the scientific means conjuror-medium- s

have used. Iccluding among other things the
chemicals used In picture palotlng.

At the regular meeting of the Dauntless
Fire Company on last Monday evening, two
amendments were offered to the constitution

I

and bv-la- of the company. One was an
amendtrent changing the regular meeting
night from the third Monday In each month
to the third Tuesday of each month, which
was unanimously adopted. The other was
an amendment requiring the members of
the company to pay f 1.00 pr year for the
nse of library book. This amendment was
not adopted at last Monday's meeting, but
will be put before the company again at
the next regular meeting.

On Monday morning. In tbe Pennsylva-
nia railroad machine shoos at Altoona. work
was begun on the building of a class A. en-
gine with the idea of beating the record
made by tbe Baldwin firm or Philadelphia,
whose best time In turning out a locomotive
ready for the road was twenty-fou- r hours.
The Altoona gang of workmen under fore--i

man John Griffith turned out a complete
locomotive in seventeen hours, which In-

cludes time occupied In photographing tbe
work which was done at five different stages, i

the actual time spent In the erection of the
Iron horse being thirteen hours and Jirty- -

four minutes.

It Is significant that the Catlalic Colum-
bian, the official organ or fit. Rev. Bishop
Watterson. or Columbus, Ohio, bimseir a
Fittsburgher. givss currency to a wide-
spread belier that the new Ul3hop is to be
appointed, who shall have charge or the Al-
legheny Diocese as originally constituted
under the late Rt Rey. Bishop Domeoee.
This diocese has bad no bead ever since tbe
death or that prelate, but has been adminis-
tered by tbe Bishop of Pittsburgh, though
not an integral part or this diocese. Tbe
fact that it was recently consecrated as a
ca.hedral, whereas it had, up to tbe date or
Its destruction by fire, been simply a pro--
cathedral, strengthens this probability,
thouth as yet all reports In this connectlen
have had no official sanction. However,
they are current In well-inform- circles.
ISttsburq Leader.

While the hostler at the Central Hotel
was unhitching a horse from a buggy on
Julian street on Monday last, a piece of
paper blown by tbe wind, frightened the
horse and he started to run. The boetler
held on to the horse until tbe buggy struck
another bnggy tbat was standing near tbe
stable of tee Centra! note!, when the borse
tore loose from the bostler and from the
baggv, and took down Julian street, being
finally captured near tbe new tannery.
The buggy to which the horse was attached
bad one wheel pretty badly sprung and one
shaft broken while the buggy that was run
into, belonging to Mr. Jcbn Killen. of Barr
township, and which had been borrowed by
Mr. Isaiah Brown, of the same township,
fared worse, baying one shaft broken and
one axle broken off at the spindle. Tbe
runaway borse belonged to Mr. Peter Fara-baug- h,

of Barr township.

"Its a lovely spot and certainly one of
the most charming pic-ni- c grounds Id this
section," said an anthuslastlo Altoona man.
referring to Arbutus Glen, on the line of
the Cresson A Clearfield railroad. "When
the lake is finished next week, and furnished
with Its graeefal boats, I ean imagine no
pleasanter place to per,d a day." For those
who are rond or dancing a large platform
has been erected close to the banks or the
lake where there Is always a cool breeze.
Shady walks with rustic seats bid In every
nock and corner, are to be found In all
parts of tbe ground. "Laurel Fountain"
furnishes a never failing supply of natures
own beverage. The passenger department
of the C. Jt C. R. R. bave made arragements
by which pic-ni- c parties are taken rrom
points on the P. R. R. through to Arbutus
Glen without change of cars and at low
rates. All applications for the nse or the
grouods, rates of rare, etc, should be ad-

dressed to the General Passenger Agent or
the Company, Mr. Ed. B. Scull, at Cresson.

Ara Appeal fr Aid.
Governor Beaver, on Tuesday, having res

celved an appeal for aid from DuBols,
Clearfield county, which town was swept
by fire on Monday, furnished the following
card to the Associated Press correspondent.
To the people of PannpylTanta.

Two thonrand people are bomelets at IhiBola.
An nually destructive Are bai destroyed a
large pert ot the town. There li dertita-tio- a

ad more or lena larTerinK. The Barges
and reliable cltiiem telegraphed tor help.
Ten ta will be sent at once tor temporary shel-
ter. I hare uo means at hand for doing more
and can only commend the homeless snflerers
to our people who hare never reiused to heed a
call ol their suffering fellow cltlxeai. Money It
the most desirable form In wbl:h to send help.
All contribution! ean be safely tent to John E.
DuBola, Chairman ef tbe Soliciting Committee,
DuBols, ia. Let the response to this call be
prompt an1 liberal. Jake A. Biayii

Oovernor.

ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOONA,
llema From farroll to n.

Carrolltown. Pa.. June 19. 1888.

Dear Freeman We are now enjoying
June brezea and the sweet fragrance of the
roees for which tbe present month Is lamed
and oft by poets sung. d,

Tbe outlook for fair crops looks favorable
and the fanner rejoicetb thereat. Tbe fruit
crop will not pan out so well except apples
of which there will be an average crop,
pears, peaches, plums and cherries will be
scarce. Corn Is backward owitg to the late
cold spring.

Our fair ground If being renovated under
the supervision of Mr. B. Delozier and the
track is in good condition for tbe June races off
which will come off next Saturday, on which
day we expect a good crowd and a good
round of amusement.

Tbe coal works In tbe north of tbe county
are progressing slowly for want of men to j

import the materials for building tbe coke
ovens, etc. As I mentioned before, the cost on
of wagoning material is toe expensive. It
Is expected the rails will be down by tbe
first or August next and then operations
will begin In earnest. There are a great
many buildings being erected In Hastings,
among others a large three-sto- ry building
Intended for hotel purposes. no

Snollguzle, an impromptu town. Just on
the suburb of Hastings city. Is tbe business by

centre of the new developments at present.
It Is composed rf three stores, one hotel, In

one saw mill, one planing mill and several
dwelling houes. It was tbe scene of tbe
late shooting affray, of which you mention-la- st

week. At latest accuunU tbe victim Is to
out of danger. His assailant Is under bonds
for his appearance at tbe next term of Quar-
ter Sessions.

Our town is full of coal speculators this ed
week. Mr. E. Wentz has disposed of a con-

siderable amonnt bis leases to parties from
Pblllpsburg, Centre Co.. Pa. Come on gen-

tlemen, there Is plenty of coal fields yet to
b sold.

Mr. B. WIrtner, our efficent street com-
missioner, baa been grading our streets for
the past few days which has given our town
quite a different appearance In fact has J

made the street and town look one hundred
per cent, better. Mr. Wirtner understands
nis business.

Luther & Yahner's planing" mill is run-
ning to its utmost capacity every day, they
seem to be full of orders for work.

Johnston, Buck A Co.'s bank building is
progressing fast towards completion. Mr.
M. Adelsperger and assistants are laying
the brick which are pressed ones and will
give the building a very fine appearance.

Tbe Carrol Ho wn distillery has closed op-

erations until next fall.
Mr. J. W. Sbarbaagh is erecting a large

stable, which, when completed, will be ued
as a livery and sales stable.

We have a new barber shop in onr town
whlcH makes two, both seem to be busy.

Last evening there was quite an enjoyable
party at the hotel of Matthew Weakland,
near the fair grounds. The youngsters
tripped the "light fantastic" until a season-
able hour acd "all went merry as a mar- -
rlage bell." Mr. Weakland has a fine room
for dancing purposes

Mr. A nthony Strittmatter, one'tbe firm or
Strittmatter Bros., met with a serious acci
dent to-da- y. He and his brother have
erected a planing mill near Hastings. An-

thony while ripping lumber bad his right
band caught in tbe saw which mutilated bis
hand in a shocking manner cutting the fin-

gers off. Dr. Rice attended bim.
Mattew Eckecrode, son or Henry J. Eck-enro- de,

of Eckenrode's Mil's, Carroll towns
ship, met with a serious accident while en-

gaged In rolling logs for Mr. Henry J. Link,
a log flew around and struck bim on tbe
thigh and broke it. At latest accounts be
was doing we'iL

Hon. Judge Thomas still presides oyer
bis bar and hands down bis decisions tem-
pered with seltzer, with all the grace and
dignity that tbe position requires.

J. C. Easly. E-i- . Is suffering with a se-

vere attack of rheumatism in bis right
shoulder.

Corn and potato hoeing is now in order
and shade trees are in demand.

Amicus.

'WAIT FOR THE BEST.
(Cleveland and Tbarniii i.)

Hubbard Bros., the well known publish-
ers of Philadelphia, Chicago and Kansas
City, announce the preparation and publica-
tion between July 1st and 15th, of a biogra-
phy of Cleveland and Thurmao, also Mrs.
Cleveland tbe popular Bride of the White
nouse. together with a full setting forth of
the great Tariff issue and a great variety of
valuable political matter, tbe whole to be
written and edited by W. U. Uenael. or
Lancaster.

It would be difficult to find a man better
fitted to write the lives of tbe Democratic
candidates for President and Vice
IPresdent than W. U. Hensel, law-
yer, editor and politician. For near-
ly fifteen years be was on of tbe editors of
the Lancaster Inttlli'jmcer ; for five years
Chairman of tbe Democratic State Commit-
tee of Pegnsylvania , a delegate to nearly
all tbe Democratic conventions since 1877 ;

Chairman of tbe State convention of 1888 ;
delegate to St. Louie, author of many
sketches of public men and notably the
campaign biographer of Mr. nendricks tn
1884. Sincerely devoted to tbe principles of
tbe party to which he has been attached,
and wbicb be has served from boyhood, ac-

tive In all boneet efforts to those principles
among bis countrymen, and having come in-

to close personal contact with most of tbe
men, who bave been recognized by the pres-
ent and tb) last generation of tbe exponents
of the best Ideas ot the party, be Is particu-
larly fitted for the task in hand. He has tbe
additional advantage ot having been one of
the warmest friends and adherents of Mr.
Cleveland, not only before bis ascension to
tbe Presidency but since aod during that
time. He baa also long been an admirer
aod personal friend of Mr. Tburman, so
tbat be has ail the qualifications necessary
to enable bim to write, fair, truthful and
entertaining sketches of tbe distinguished
men, who have been selected as tbe standard-

-bearers of tbe Democratic party dur-
ing tbe Presidential canvass at 1888.

This will undoubtedly be the most au-

thentic and excellent work issued.
It is published by subscription, and we

understand agents are already taking orders
with unusual rapidity.

Backlera'a Arnica Salve.
Tbe best salve In tbe world for Cuta,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, bait Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Gauds. Chillblaios,
Corns and all bkin Eruptions, and positively
scare Files or no pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or mooey
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by K. J amea and W. W.McAtcer, Loretto.

Communication.
St. AUGrsTUfE. Pa, June 10, 1888.

In tbe Freeman or the 15th Inst, I notic-
ed a sketch of a Sunday game or base ball
near this place. I too was a spectator of tbe
came, and I must say it was very well play j

nine innings, and the score was in pro-
portion of 13 to 7, but the game was somes

andwhat interrupted in tbe fifth inning by the fireappearance along the road ot a majestic
looking wayfarer. Tbe umpire must bave thebeen acquainted with him tot I distinctly-hear-

him call time and say to tbe players,
"don't make the slightest noise leer, you dis-

turb tbe pious meditations of yonder way-
farer as be passes along the highway, take

your hats and salute him." But the
players heeded not tbe advice of tbe umpire,
and one small boy in tbe crowd with malice
aforethought yelled "shoot the elephant"
bence the graphic lecture on the enormous
crime of playing a game of bait on Sunday theevening. He asks ror information or light

tbe legality or playing ball on Sunday,
bat alas, since tbe death of Jeremiah S.
Black tbe re is no one in these United States
capable or Imparting any legal lore to this
preeminently great and learned man, but 1

understand tbat tbe boys, in respect for his
geatle nature, bave concluded to play

more ball on Sunday afternoons, a
but will in future amu3e themselves

playing "I'eek-a-bo- o" and even then
will cease playing should bis highness heave a

sight aod will not resume until he with
majestic strides disappears In tbe dim dis-

tance.
As for the Justice who bad tbe temerity

umpire the game, I am told be Is very of
penitent and says be will band In bis res-
ignation the first opportunity and will join
the Salvation Army tbe balance of his nat-
ural life. Dear oh dear ! but this is a wick

old world anyhow, when Sunday games
are tolerated and countenanced In nearly all
the cities aod towns in tbe Unites Stales.
Why can we not have the good old blue
laws of Connecticut once more, and then
our great, good and pious friend would be
bappy. Secokd Bask.

llt ef Jarert.
Following is a list or Orand and Trmrerae

nrors drawn for the September term of Court,
together with their occupations and places of
residence:.

iKD JFRORS.
Brown. Joneph. lirerrman. Kbenobnrg.
Harton, Oeorice. laborer. Conemanvh.
Carney. Alfred, farmer. Elder Twp.
Cohick. William, carpenter. Johnstown.
Cnpe. W. W.. foreman. Johnstown.
Imii. J. Price, baker, Johnrtown.
Iturbln, John, farmer. Clearheid Twp.
Deter. William, agxnt. Johnstown.
iMucIass. W. K-- . farmer. Allegheny Twp,
Eberlr. M. 1 laborer. Eltensbarg.
Varren. Thomas, laborer. Ully's.
Klndley. Jame K. laborer. Kast Ts'lorTwp.
ler. Albert, carpenter, tia II itxia Bor.

(tray, Caleb A., farmer. Elder Twp.
Hiidehrand. Satsnel. laborer. Conemangb. Bor.
MooTer. John C, miner. Crejle Twp.
Kramer. T. R.. teamster. Johntown.
I.lnirenfelter. Ella, team ter. Wasblagten Twp.
McOcntgle.Patrirk. laborer. Prospect.
Meyer. J. S.. clerk. Resde Twp.
Plainer. Jxmes B-- . men-hun-t. Croyle Twp.
Sanpp. f. It., gentleman, Ixiretto.
SUneman, Oeorge B., merchant. Croyle Twp.
Vebb,.acub J .. laborer, Adams Twp,

TBAVKB8E JURORS FIRST WBKK.

Bearer. John O. O.. farmer. Carroll Twp.
Benson. James, steel-worke- Mlllvllle.
Blair. John A , hotel-keeper- . Ebennbors;.
Holler. Krank. laborer Cambria Bor.
Boyle. iMntel, f rmer. Croy le Twp
Bridges, Kobert H., laborer, Cambria Bor.
Kuck.S. cabinet-nul- l er, Carrolltown Bor.
Buck. William J.; merchant. Allegheny Twp.
Campbell, Jacob M.. gentleman. Johnstown.
Cohauah. Snott, farmer. Jackson Twp.
Coleman. Henry, farmer Snmmerhill Twp.
( ostlow, John c.. laborer. nemangn iwp.
Cullen. Andrew, foreman. Portage Twp.
Custer. Martin grocer. Pranklin Bor.
Cuthtert. William, laborer. Conemsngh Bor.
Iavis. Oeonre' heater. Lower ' Oder Twp.
Iteitrich. John, farmer. Carroll Twp.
Kick. James N .. laborer. Lower Y Oder Twp.
Dillon. Charles, blacksmith, Clearneld Twp.
Fees John, farmer. Cambria Twp.
Flick, Jerome, farmer. Allegheny Twp.
Furlong, Lawrence, engineer. CoDemaugh Twp.
Onfflth. Onttlth E.. farmer. Cambria Twp.
Hatnhert. Aoiront machlnest, Cambria Bor.
Hildebrand, . N .. laborer, Conemaugh Bor.
Homer, Ed. C farn.er. East Taylor Twp.
Hughes. Morgan, plasterer. Ebeneburg;.
Kibbler, tleorge. farmer. Elder Twp.
Kinkead. D. H.. eierk. Johnstown.
Klrshner. Simon, farmer. Barr Twp.
Koons, Joseph, farmer, Oallitzin Twp.
Kankle, John, laborer. Canemaogh Bur.
Luther. Daniel, mlllright. tlrubbtown.
Mrtiough. Charles B., larmer. Croyle Twp.
O'llarra, John, farmer. Monster Twp.
Kees. Jadson, farmer. Blackllck Twp.
Kees, TDog.. agent. Johnstown.
Kees. IhiTld ti Taylor Twp.
Kees. William, laborer. MillTille.
Klbblett. Joseph, farmer. Portaae Twp.
Robertson. W. H. H.. agent, Wilmnre.
Schubert. C. T., printer, Johnstown.
Simons. John, laborer, Johnstown.
Swank. Levi, butcher. Johnstown.
Cilery. William, laborer. East Conemaogb.
Varner, Sylvester, laborer. Croyle Twp.
Woodruff. I. D., editor. Johnstown.
Yeakley, Jacob, clothier, Oallitiln. .

TIAVIUI Jl'ROKS BECOS O Win.
KensnofT, F.H. clerk. West Tsylor.
Birktord. Samuel, fireman. East Conemangh.
Blain, Abraham, barber. ConemauKh Bor.
Bland. William. J. P., MHlrille.
Blough.J. H.. farmer. Richland Twp.
P.lourh. Jnslab J., clerk. Johnstown.
Brall'er. William, laborer. Johnstown.
Brown, ireo. W., farmer. Dean Twp.
Caullev. Dentils, farmer. Dean Twp.
Clark. Patrick, laborer. East Taylor.
ConnelL William H clerk. Ebensburg.
Conway. Henry, farmer. r111tiin Twp.
Cover. C. B.. llvervmn. Johnstown.
Cuter. Samuel J..' laborer. Mlllvllle.
Itonuiyer, Amos, laborer. Franklin.
Eberly Angust. farmer. Monster Twp.
Ford. Chrt. laborer. West Taylor.
Oerhart. William, gentleman. Adams Twp.(letting. Oeo. W.. clerk. Lower Toder.
Otbbs.Oeo, C. Johnstown.
tHiffith. Low man. laborer, Stmycreek.
(soughnonr. David, laborer. East Oooemiugh.
Hamilton. Alex, foreman. Johnstown.
H Ibsrh. Joseph, farm-- r. Cheat Twp.
Horntck. c. C. carpenter. Conemangh Bor.
Horner. Ihtfayette. painter. Johnstown.
Jones. Jebn A., merchant, Johnstown.Helper, (George. Merchant. Johnstown.
Leman. Albert. Mack smith. Wllioore.
Lynch John . J. P.. Washington Twp.
Mellon. Edward, batcher. Washington Twp.
Miller. Samuel W., J. P.. Johnstown.
Miller, Jacob M.. farmer. Klchland.
Miller, i. (I. , eierk. Johnstown.
Not ley. K. F.. clerk. Beade Twp.
Potter. Jooaa. maaon, Lwer Yoder.
Prilscb. Philip, farmer, Washington Tvtd.
Kearn. Jacob W larmer. Upper Voder
Shell. Oeorge. butcher. Ashvllle.
Shlnkle, Henry, larmer. Upper Ycder.
Sbuman. larmer. Jackson Twp.
Switaer. Henrv, ensrlneer. Mlllvllle.
Thomas. Martin, farmer. Clearfield Twp
Thompson, F. A.. Lilly's.
Walters. A.J. farmer. Summerhlll Twp.
Wyland. Lawrence larmer. Susquehanna Twp.
Weakland. Ambrose, farmer. Susquehanna Tp.

HARBIAVE UCESSES 1SSTED.
Tbe following marriage licenses were

tanned by tbe Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for tbe week ending Wednesday, J une 20,
1888:

Joseph Bopp, Croyle townablp and Rosin
Mantline, Jackson townsbin.

Morris Ambrose, MorreUville and Drusil-l- a

Rager. Sheridan, Ta.
Frank Xuier and Ellie Forank, Tunnel- -

bin.
Venantlus Hcllugb, Munster township

and Annie L. Brown. Wilmore.
Frederick Krenkcambria Borough, and

Amelia Slander. Lower Toder township.
T. S. Eger and Florence U. Homer. Wash-

ington township.
Joseph W. Pluramer, Franklin Borough

and Ltzzfo N. Matterson. East Conemaugb.
Peter Faiebaueh, Carroll township and

Lizzie Springer, Barr townsnip.
Andrew Scballer and Henrietta Serfert,

Woodva!s.
David I Cobangh and Delia C. Seese,

Johnstown.
Alexander C. Goughnonr, Cooperedale

and Ida M. Shaffer. MorreUville.
James B. Slater and Jennie M. Flaukner,

Johnstown.
Edgar T. KIrby, Wilmore and Martha'

tin nuns. liuv.
Geo. W. Bilner, Johnstown and Katie

Wise. Stonycreek township.
Peter Melhalso and Ellen Sopko. Cambria

Borough.
Ernest Emil. Johnstown aod Florence .

Moore. Stonvcreek township.
Sylvester Rorabaugh and Maggie A. Dick,

Cambria township.
David X. LoyeU and Minnie F. Myers,

Deada Twp.

PENN'A.
DaBsli Destroyed bjr Fire.

The town or DuBols In Clearfield county
was nearlv wiped out by fire on Monday
afternoon. About 1 o'clock fire was dia--
coveied in the Baker House, on Railroad
aveDue, in the centre of the town, and
owing to a high wind blowing at tbe time,

everything being as dry as tinder, the
was beyond the control of the limited

facilities for extiogulshing it, and destroyed
whole business portion of tbe town and

several hundred residences.
Tbe lose is estimated at from 5.W0.0O0 to

1,000.000 and the insurance Is said to be
very light, as it contained so many wooden
building that underwriters declined to take
risks. i

m(st hair a mile wide, extending from the
- ww a wra new rasiwj A 1 VSU30

and to the extreme end or Long street on
east side or town, is a complete ruin.

Blackened walls and piles of coals are all
tbat Is left of this prosperous portion of the
town.

Three thousand people are homeless and
destitute and in need of aid. as tbe dames
spread so rapidly that many of them es-

caped with barely the clothing which they
wore. The fire Is said to have originated in

defective kitchen flue and as the town
was almost wholly without water and no
fire apparatus tbe flames rushed along like

cyclone and continued until midnight
when tbe fire exhausted itself, having no
more available fuel to feed on. Many peo-
ple bave lost tneir all. are wl'hout shelter,
and there must necessarily be a great deal

suffering.

Court Irorredlii(s.
The case of Caleb A. Gray, assignee of C.

C. McCombie vs. William It. Tlugbes, which
was on trial last week when we weot to and
press tbe Jury found for the defendant. of

James Rodgers vs. William J. Kearney.
Keplevin. Jury found for defendant.

Annie Fenn vs. John Brady. Ejectment. be
Jory found for the defendant.

Philip . Cbapin vs. Cambria Iron Com-
pany.

and
Tbe plaintiff took a noo-sui- t.

M'GOUGH. EBEIiLY Married at St.
Michael's Church. Loretto. on Thursday,
June 14th. 1888. by Rev. E. A. Bush. Mr.
Daniel McGough, or Ebeneburg and Miss
Harriet Eberly, or Munster township.

We congratulate Dan. on bis venture into
the matrimonial harness and hope be and
bis bride may live long to enjoy all tbe hap-
piness or connubial lire. Dan. Is one or our
best young men, baa been a resident of this
place ror neatly four years, during which
time be has filled tbe position of Commla.
sionersTClerk and has made friends witb all
who have had business to transact In that
office ; while the bride is an amiable and
accomplished lady, and worthy of tbe affec-
tion Inand esteem of a true and good man.

nird. or
WILLIAMS Died at the residence of

her son-in-la- William It. Jones, in Cam-
bria townshlo. on Tuesday. June 19th. 1888,
Mrs. Jane Williams, relict or Eben Williams,
decea ed. aged 82 years. six

SCnROTII. Died at bis home In Wil-
mnre otj Wednesday. June 20th, 1888, Mr.
John Scbrotb, aged about SO years.

The deceased was born in Bavaria, came
to this country about thirty-fiv- e years ago
and ror a time lived at Carrolltewn. after-
wards at Johnstown and Wilmore. At the J
breaking out or tbe late war, after serving
with the three months men be enlisted in
Company C. Nineteenth Regulars, in which
be served with bravery and credit until tbe
battle of Resaca, where be lot his left leg
and was incapacitated for further aervice.
After bis discharge he retnrned to Wilmore
where be engaged lo the grocery business
which he continued to the time of bis death,
lie was an upright, honest man, highly es-

teemed by his neighbors for bis kind, cheer-
ful and obliging disposition, enjoyed tbelr
confidence and esteem and after the election
of President Cleveland, was appointed post-
master at Wilmore, which position be held
at tbe time of bis death, lie leaves a wife
and six children, one son and five daughters
to mourn bis death. May bis eoul rest In
peace.

For Thirty Tears
1 bave been troubled with catarrh bave
tried a number of remedies without relier.
A druggist here recommended Ely's Cream
Balm. I have used only one bottle and I
can say I feel like a new man. My catarrh
was chronic and very bad. I make this vol-

untary statement tbat others may know or
the Balm. J W. Matbewson, (Lawyer)
Tawtucket. R. I.

I was troubled witb cataarb in my head to
an annoyioz extent for three years. After
using one bottle or Ely's Cream Balm I was
entirely cored. Wm. J. Cline, Victor. X.
Y.

ADMIN1STKATKIX' NOTICE.
on the estate of

Basil Bender, deceased, late ot Washlnirum
township. Cambria county. Pa., having been

ranted to the undersigned, all persous Indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to make pay-
ment to me without dlay. and those having
claims against the same will present them, prop-
erly authenticated for settlement tn

TEKESA BENDER.
Admr'x ol Kaill Bender deceased.

Hemlock, Pa.. June 22, '88.-- t.

VOT1CE OF APPLICATION FOR CHARTER
L of Incorporation. Notice is hereby given
that an application will be made to the Oovernor
ol Pennsylvania, on Juiy intn. ny tr. j.
Christy. T. S. Troxel, Joseph Bengle.Fred Eh-ren- telt

and James W. KllldufI, under the Act of
Assembly approved April 2Sth, 1874. entitled "an
act te provide for tbe incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corpora 1 on s." and the supple-
ments thereto, for the charter of an intended cor-
poration to be called "The (Jallttain Water Com- -

Limited." the charter and object of whichJiany, supply water In the borough of Oallitzln,
in the county of Cambria, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, and for these purposes to bave. possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges
of said Act of Assembly and supn1emeattbereU

M. D. KITTELL. Solicitor.
Ebenahnnr. Pa. Jnne 22. 188 --at.

THE

CAMBRIA FREEM
Ebensburg, Penn'a.,

$1.50 Per Year $1.50

The coming National Campaign rill an exclt-an- d
ing as well as Interesting one no per--
son should be without a good newspaper The
Cavhbia FrpKMAM will faithfully chronicle all
national and local events and win give its readers
all the news. The price Is within the reach of
all and no person can a fiord to be without It.

A TIP TO A nVERT IS ERS.
The large and reliable circulation of the Fmr.-va- k

(1.2uu) commends It to the favorable consid-
eration of advertisers and their favors will be In-
serted at the lowest rates. The Frkkmas Is read
weekly by about 2,uuu people.

THE JOB PRISTIISU FI-IC-

connected with the Fbkkmak. Is one ol the most
complete In tbe county. Kill Heads. Letter
Heads. Cards, Envelopes, Circulars. Dodger.
Postei s. Programmes, etc.. etc., will be printed
on short notice, in the la tec l styles and at tbe
most r.easble prKct .

Choose where you like.
VE SAYE YOU FROM S2.50 TO S4 Oil EVERY SUIT.

Your choice of 800 Men1 AlMVool $9 Suits
for 8G.50.

Your choice of 700 Men's All-AV- ool $10
Suits for $7.50.

Your choice of 500
Suits for 10.

Your choice of 380
Suits for 12.

Bh? Bargains in Straw

! ;

of an order ont ol the lorOoort of to me di
I will to Sale at

lo the of on on

at one r. v., tbe

P

A or of land
In Pa.,

on the East by land of John and
j W rock . on the Soutn by land of

John and on the North by land
and John 1:S0

acres more or less, this land is J

of the to
paid at the of tbe sale, and the

Ic two with
to be by the bonds

of tbe

to sell Keal of
dee'd.

June 14,

OF

of an order of the Court ot
Pleas of to me 1

wtll to sale on the on

AT TWO P. M.,
the real estate to wit :

All that or of land

land of and Ann 'ury,
and heirs ot I e li-

nts
I

fifty Feres more
less, r a new frame

barn and the
.

OK Ten per cent ot the
to be paid when the is sold,

tbe ol lit tbe ot the
ale and the in two euual In

and from tlie
ol the sale. Tne to hear

and to be hy the bond
and of the

M. I).
of et ux.

Pa., June 8th 18S3. St.

A
Is given that John H. Elske

and bis wile, ef
bave made an of all the

estate, real and of tbe said John H.
Flske to mc in trust for the of his

AH to the said John U.
Flsbe are to make to me

and those
him will them to me

for M. 1.
oi John H. et nx.

Pa., June 8.

JUi m to the es-
tate ol late of

have been to the
all to tbe snd estate

are tn make and
these or the es-
tate of the will tnske the same

V. M. JE.

of a ii on the
estate ol David Stiles .late of H lack lick

been to the
Is given to all

to said estate to make
and those said estate to

them for

of
May 30.

of on the es-
tate of O late of

Pa., been
to the notice is

given to all to said estate to
make and those

the same will them
for to.

A.
if

Ta., May 11.

K"S
of Nnsl,

is that letters ot
of the estate of late ol

of
been to the All

to said estate are
to make and those

will
lor to

J.
Pa., June l.

ot pa'er
of upon the estate of

Peter late of
been to the

by the of said those
to said estate are to make

and those
tbe same are to them

lor
A

June 1,

AT
The will sell their farm. sit.

In lands of
1). A. a. J. Sell.
and 118 acres, eo acres
and M well with oak,

and A good
and frame barn, with all

a never of water and a
stream of water de farm.

Is also 75 choice pear and
trees on Ihe Tbe will
be sold at a price and terms to suit the
and a good deed

M AKY t
ANN

June 1st. Pa.

Tbe will sell at sale a
water saw mill with I rum one to
ot In Elder

Pa. 1'be mill has a lrt leet
a saw. Is in good and Is
about mile I mm the new town of

on the anda ot tne and a
of the Is five rods
of the mill. Tbe mill is with a bne
lot ot yet to cut. For a good
this is a rare Call on or
tbe on tbe

Elder Km.

!

Wm. J. Son want yon to your
wool to and gel the

'ahh or We have tne lar
gest s'ock of lirv and In

to select from.
W M. M C K K A 1 St
131 4 and 1SI7 Ave.,

June Mh. Pa;

stnd td
!

Hue Over 2ti0.
tree. A J. f A

Men's All-Wo- ol

Men's $10

received. A Boy's Fine Straw Hat for i:e.r
sold elsewhere at :0c. Come or send early as
these Bargains cannot last long.

SSTRemcmber our business principles Ab--

solute Truthfulness, no Misrepresentations and no
llUinbU'ZjrinjJ: bCllCllieS,
Goods for the least money every time.

WOOLF, SOaN" & THOMAS,
Leading Clothiers of Johnstown, Pa.

Orphans' Court Sale

virtue Issuing
Camttia County

rected, expose Public Exchange
He'.el. Borough Chest Springs,

SATURDAY, JULY 7, 'SS.
o'clock, following described

Valuable Real Estate.
certain piece parcel unseated situ-

ated Clearfield township, Cambria county.
bounded lmrbln

Michael
Karlheim others,

Hugh Hagn liurbin. containing
densely covered

TEKMS. One-thir- d purchase money
confirmation

remainder equal annual payments,
Interest, secured judgment

mortgage purchaser.
CELEST1NE MoMfLLFN.

Trustee certain Estate Matthew
McMullen,

lsss.-S- t.

Assignee's Sale

Valuable Real Estate!
virtue CommonBY Cambria County, directed

expoee public premises

SATURDAY, JUXE 30, 'SS,
O'CLOCK.

following described

certain piece pateel situate
Allegheny township, t'amhria County, Penn-

sylvania ertjoinlnic Mary
Oeonre Ieritz, E'lward Bradley

Bradley, deceased, containing
harinic two-sto- ry house,

necessary outbuildings thereon
erected

TEKMS SALE. pur-
chase money property

balance one-thir- d continuation
remainder payments

months twelve months confirma-
tion deierrrd payments
interest, secured judgment

mortgage purchaser.
KITTELL,

Assignee Francis Malor.
Ebensburr,

SSIONKE'S NOTICE.
Notice hereby

Mary White Township. Cambria
County, assignment

personal,
benefit credi-

tors. persons Indebted
hereby notiQed payment

without delay, having claims against
present properlv aiitheuti-cote- d

settlement. KITTELL.
Assignee Fiske,

Ebensburg, ISM.-S- t.

T?XEtTtTTOK'S NOTICE.
hpreas. letters testamentary

Catharine McAteer. Washington
township, deceased, granted
subscriber, persons Indebted

requested Immediate payment
having claims demands against

decedent known
without delay. OEOK'

Executor.

ADM1NTSTKATK1X' NOTICE.
ministration

township,
deceased, having granted undersign-
ed, notiee hereby persons Indebted

payment withcot delay
navlna-- cl.iims aralnstpresent propertv authenticated settle-

ment. MAltY STILES.
Admr'x liavid Stiles.

Blackllck township. lSSH.-e- t.

ATOJCS NOTICE.VJJMINISTK administration
Ellrabeth 'Hara. deceased, Muns-

ter township. Cambria county. having
granted undersigned, hereby

jiersons Indebted
payment without delay, having

claims sgainst present prop-
erly authenticated settlement

JOHN O'HAK
Adm'r Ellrabetb O'Hara, dee'd.

Cresson. ISkh.-o- i.

DMINISTKATI NOTICE.
Estate Joseph decessed.

Notice hereby given adminis-
tration Joseph Noel, Mun-
ster township, county Cambria, deceased, hav-
ing granted undersigned. per-
sons Indebted hereby nMlnrd

payment without delay, hav-
ing claims present them, properly authenti-
cated settlement,

JOHN NOEL, Adm'r.
Monster. loM.-iit- -

UMIXISTKATKIX NOTICE.A Estate Fllca, deceased,
letters administration

Flick, Portage township, Cambria
county, deceased, having granted

Kegistcr county,
Indebted requested Im-
mediate payment having claims
against requested present
properly authenticated settlement.

CHKISTIN FLICK. Adm's,
Portage, lH$-et- ,

TfALVABLE FARM PHIYATE SALE.
undersigned

nated Allegheny township, adjoining
McOougn. Henr7 Mansfield,

others, containing cleared
timbered hemlock, cucum-

ber hickory. two.stnry-plan- k house
together necessary out-

buildings, tailing spring
running through

There apple, peach
premises. above property

purchaser
warrantee guaranteed.

IKY,
FTJKY.

Loretto Postofhce,

IOK SALE.
subscriber private

power tiva-m- s

ground situated township, Cambriacounty. overshot
wheel, circular condition
located one-ha- lt
Hastings, Hiubakur railroad, within

quarter arulleof railroad branch
railroad located runing within

surrounded
Umber, Investment,

opportunity address
subscriber premises.

SEHASTTAN HOLTZ.
township, April 27,184.

WOOL WOOL !
Mi-rr- bring

Altoona highest market
price, either Tkaob.

Ooods. Motions (Jarpets
Central Pennsylvania

SON.
Eleventh

lSs9.-Sm- . Altoona.

CHEAPEST BENT. Prlcee Kerat
HOLM'S NEW PARALLEL BIBLES

Fnliy IUu.-trcJe-tl. Kg'U wanted
Circulars oilman ,Vutl

$13

AlMVool

Hats. GOO dozen just

OUl pOSltlVClr tlie liCSt

nonet toju-pi.eb- s i
Notice Is hereby given that the COUNTY

THEASt'KRK ol Cambria County will attend,
the purpose of receiving County and State

Taxes acsevscd tor tbe year lfesg. at the places of
holding tbe elections in the refpectlve dixit lets,

the dates mentioned below:

Sooth Fork July lflth.
Croyle Township July 17th.
Wiluiore July istb.
Souituerhlll ... July tth..

irtaue ..- - July aoth.
Lilly and WaehiiiKton. Xo. July Jd.
Tunnelhtll Korougu July '4th.
iallitun ...July 25th.

Washlnvtoo. Townshij , No. July Bth
Monster . luly 27th,
Karr Township. July 30th.
Susquehanna Township....... July 31st.
r.ider iownsnip... .. August 1st
Carrolltown August ad.
Carroll Township August 3d.
Clearfield Townsnip.... August 6th.
Dean Townahip August 7f h.
Kcade Township Augu.t Mb.
White Township .... ... August lth.nest Township. August loth.
Chest Springs ......August lath.
Ashvllle August 14iu.
(lallltzin Tow ti sli I p... August l&th.
Allegheny Township.... .. ...August lcth.lxretto Aiutust 17th.
Klaoklick Township August auth- -

t'amhria Townlilp ...August 21 st.
EuensDurg. East Ward. August Till.
Eoensburg. V est Ward August ad.East Coneinaugh . July lth.Franklin July 17th.
Woodvale July 18th.
Conemaugh, 1st Ward..... July lyth..
tyonernaugh. 2d Ward...... -- ..July .eutk..
Johnstown, 1st Ward July 23d..

2d Ward July 24th.
:td Ward luly ruth.
4th Ward July 2th.
fifh Ward July 27tn.
eth Ward July 30th.
7th vV'ard July 31st.

Millville, 1st Ward Auirust 1st.
MlllvUe. 2.1 Ward .- .- August 2d.
Cambria, 1st Ward August 3d.
Cambria. 2d Ward August Sth.
Cooperedale August 7th.
Propi-ct..- . ...... .......... August Sth.
(irubhtown....... ........ .AUKUf I Uth.
Jackson Townsnip August loth.:per Yoder AuuuMt i:itii..
Taylor, Est ...... August Uth.Taylor. West August l&th.
Coneinaugh Township.... Auicust Tilth.
Stony Creek Towuehlji. August 17th.
AiUms Township AugustiOtb.
Kichland Township -- August 21 st
Lower Yoder.... August 22d.

A discount of 6 per cent, will be allowed on all
Taxes paid in or belore September 1st. and after
October lt i pc-- r cent, will be added on all un-
paid. THUS. E HOWE.

County Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office Ebenfbnrg. May 2:1, 11S8.

ST&R SH&VIH& PARLOR!
COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC. PA.
J. II. O ANT, Proprietor.

rpHEPUBLlO will always find ns at onr place
L of business in business hours. Everything kept

neat and cosy. A bath room has been con-
nected with the shop where the public can be ac-
commodated with a hot; or cold bath. Bath tub-am- i

every thing connected therein kept perfectly
clean. CLaa towils a sraci altt.

What Medical Men Say.
Superintendents of Hospitals and the Facnlty-i-
general bave. over their own signatures, en

dorsed, for puriry, ae and quality, the now well-know- n

stimulant,
UI.F.I.VK NILYER AGE,

The price Is within the reach of most anyone, be-
ing only lor a lui; quart. You can also get
the tollowlng well known brands, never less than
six years old : - inch's. tlbson's or Ouckenheim-ers- .

Full quarts, fl acli. or six quarts lor 5.
neatly packed and anywhere. Send the
money, that 1 may snip to you direct and obedient
lo au laws. Aaurtt.i

MAX KLEIN.
Ltealer In Kye Whiskies,

May 11, '8S, 1 yr. Allegheny, Va.

Important to Canvassers,
HASTID-Li- ve Canvassers In every county

In the Vnited States to sell F X'S PATENT
SAD IKON, which combines two

Sad Irons, Polisher, Fluter, fc.c. one Iron doing
the work ot an entire set ol ordinary Irons. Is
self-heati- ng bv gas or alcohol amp. IsOF.H
AHA V WITH nuT KITCHENS. Price
moderate. A large and lasting income Insured
to god canvassers. Address, ti.r circulars, etc.,
FOX SAD IKON CO.. bb Kcade St.. N. Y.

Etatai Fire Insnrance Apcy
rr. AV. DICK,

'General Insurance Agent,
EBEA'SJS UHG. PA.

We Want You !

To send us 40 cents
for one of our

6-i- n. FARM WREKCHES.

Litit, Handy and Strong, will Outwear and OuU
luix two Ordinary Wn uclie.

YOU WANT
An Elluicii

Household S. D. Set.
This wt consists of a Rosewood Handle) and

four blitdtnt anit
rliis1! titling same; nil fuked ins neat wood.

Imx. Tbis toxil is constantly uwftil rverywhure,
around the hoii.se. at tlif flU-- in the shop, ou
tlie farm. Seut free on receipt of I .60.

Ask Your Local Dealer '

for thnn. if he has not pot tliciu. be will get them
for you, or we will j'iul en htr ou rtfipt of ri-e- ,

ax above. trnd ttamp fur our tlltuUrutcU cuttir
loyue.

EIiLHICII & CO.,
Plantsville, Conn.

AGENTS
WAITED

To canvass for one of the l.inri.Kt ni.tut i.k.
j lished. Bb-'- T KNOWN Nt'KSEKIES fn thecountry. Most liberal terms. 1'ne-iuale- facill- -

liee. UMtlAMKSKHV. KUH,l.ih.H laift
W . h. T. SMI TH, UEr.EN A. N. V . meow.

nn niY'i rKi-KB- tf.d fkm m.e mw.Uih UIA U "r-r- "V m(e and al.f. I'ard
to-i- by lu M Amnvu wonioo.l.uatiinuH euK-no- r to all other ioiiwmeiltvN. or emh n-- r uiiur.1 . t rv mail ai lruo-nla- r.

Sc. IT. lu. Si Irctuonl N, boaton, iimtm.

Life of HENRY WARD BEECHER teS&JsSly Ulutrmu-U- . irivlujr hw )u inm hta huta to his
UcaUi. Jnuc One IhjIIiu-- 1.xivm'-- i viaid.

l.MUV ROOK (it..eta lion UtJ Brooklyn. X.V


